
COlficn CIWIBER, ? ,30 p ~ !C. 

IfoDda7. January 6. '1958. 

Council met in regular aea8ion. Pre.ent OD roll call 5 J' Bratrud, Goering, 
'\;_"'1iston, Perdue am Mayor Anderson. 1Ir. Tollefson took his seat at 7:40 P. If. and Mr. 
~,,=nsen and Mr. Stojack took their seata at 7,4S p. II. Absalt 1; Battin. 

It was moved by Dr. 'Humiston, seconded by lfr. Perdue, that the minutes ot the 
-:-~"iO:18 meeting be approved and the reading thereot dispmaed with. Motion carried on 

:: =-l2. ~alll Ayes Sj Nay. OJ Absent 4; Battin, Jensen, ,Stojack, Tollefson. 

Fixing February 4, 1958 8. the date for hearing on LID 4634 J grading and 
: '=~C:.::~nt type pawment inc1udins concrete curb., gutters, atorm water catch baaina and 
:: tor.;: draina where needed on South 39th Str~et 1'raa J to LI So., 54th Street frOll Aaotin 
.J 1 Cush!Jl8ll Ave.; So. 55th Street !'ran Aaotin to Sheridan ve.; Sheridan Avenue !rca So. 
S 5 ~. to So. 56th; So.' 53rd trom Fawcett Ave. to D Street; D Street fro. So. 53rd to So. 
c 4 t hand J Street troll So. 56th to Se. 5Sth; alao atOl'lll drains ClIl17 in So. 59th Street fr~ ' .. - t f') r: Street.' . 

Adopted on roll call Januar.y 6, 1958 . 
A~es 5; Nays OJ Absent 4; Battin, ~ensen, Stojack, Tolletson. 

~~,esollltion No.' IS18S. 

fl. 

Aut,.,riz1ng lasuance ot • local 1mprovement aas •• sment deed to J. A •. Pearaem and 
:,. c .~renden for $1200.00 1n cash, for property located at South 47th Street betften A.at1n 
d:,d A:!.aska Streets. , , 

Ado~ted an roll call January 6, 1958 
Ayes 5; Nays OJ Ab6ent 4J Battin, Jensen, S~ojack, Tolletaca. 

'resollltion No. 1S186. 

. K Settling the ola1ll and personal injUJ7 aotlcm of Joe1. DuOD in the amount ot 
'~.r)"O.OO aDd author181ng"the C1V Attorney to direct ~t 1n aald 8IIOuat out of the 
-";:lndry' injuries and Damagea Fund. , 

,jopted on roll call JanuaJ7 6, 1958 
.. ~ 5; Naya 0; Absa"lt 4;" Battin, Jensen, Stojack, Tolletsem. 

I' 

>. :inance No, 16016, 

Providing tor the 8ubm188ica to the qualified voter. ot the City of TacOlDa at 
;e -eneral municipal election to' be held Tueada7, )larch 11, 1958, of a ProposltiOll of 

- ":"""ting an indebtednea. 1n the aount of $500,000.00. for 10M P\ll'Poae"of eatabU.h1ng &II 

r:lort and ather air navi~at1on fac111t1e •• Read by title and placed in order of final 
"-~Ld 1J1 ~. 



'JAt~ 6 1958 

';,rdinance !fo.- 16017. 

Amending the Charter and Ot1'icial Code relating to recla8s1.ticat1on ot propertT 
'Jcated at. the Southwest carner of South 38th Street and Pacific Avenue froll a C-l Com

"i~rcial Diatr1ct to a C-2 CQllJJ8rcial District. Read by title and placed in Qrder of fin~, 
:o.!ading. . .~ 

,.' 

"--iinaoce No. 1601'3: 

Vacating the ,allay between North 27th street and Horth 28th Street from North ... 
':-~d: son Street to North Monroe Street. (Petition of !lason Methodist Church). Read by title 

'l~.d placed in order ot final reading. .f 

Dr. Hwa1aton moved to suspend .the rules'. to introduce an ordinance regarding the l' 
'~~rport which is not on the Agenda. !!oticm seconded by JIr. Perdue and carried on roll ' 
:<.:1:1: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Battin. <, 

.... -. .: 

,~'dinance No. 16019. 

AuthoriZing the issuance and sale ot general negotiable ser:'al 1nter .. t-bear1n~·~ 
'~()jpOD bcmda ot the City at Tacoma in the amount ot $300,000.00 tor the purpose ot estab-:; 
1 i.shing an airport and other ,air naYigation faoili ties. Read b7 title. . ':. ~ 

Dr. HWI18tcm moved to amend the ordinance to read -that the 'issuance and sale t#: 
;le ~ot1able int.ereat bearing coupon bonds in the amo~ ot $350,OCJOII, instead ot S300,000:~ II 
~~o~icm secooded by Mrs. Goering, and carried (Xl roll calls Ayes 8; Hays 0; Abaent 1, BatttD 

Dr. Humiaton than JIOved to amend the ord1Dance to provide tor paJMnt of the bcqt 
:ssue in ten ye:u-s inatead ot twenty years. Motion seconded b7 Kr .• Bratr~ •. The queat~~.~ 
was asked why Dr. BWliaton wished th1a change t~ be made~ 'Dr. Hwa1aton advised tbat·b7 • 
~ hanging thia trom twenv to ten years the City would save CD the amount ot ~terest to :?f,,; 

'e paid, and tor an aIIOUllt such as this, he _elieves it 18 within the abtllt,.· ot the C1t7 
~J 'J pay thia amount ·on an melee lev,-, and thouRbt it should be paid ott as qulck17 .. p~ 
~i.ble. It will require an annual p&11D8Ilt ot approx1mateq '37,000 per year, he said. VOl'~
was taken OIl the amendment, resulting as fallon, qu 8J Nays OJ Abaent 1, Battin. 

, Dr •. IIuIlistcm adviaed that some method ot repa1Jllent, which 18 ~ iron clad" sho~ .. : 
~e prodded in the ordinance which this does, b,. maldng the repaJlll8itt by, the ua. ot the ~'';: .. 
.• inside lev," and tor that reason, he prefers it to borrowing frOID the Local Improvem81 t 
~istr1ct Guaranty Fund. It has the further advantage of lea~ng the Looal .Improvement 
~lnty Fund intact as it is the one place where emergency fundS can l)e easily obtained 1n- ,,'. 
s·Jead ot borrawing trom one pocke1ato the other. The actual cost to the Cit71s not sub-' 
3t.antial17 different, and tor the above two reasons he belleyes it 18 preter8l!tial to baw-h 
~'orlng tram mother fund 1n order to finance the Airport acquisition. ' 

1Ir. TolletaCD asked if there has been a cl08e Icru.t1n,. of what the bond 1nt.~\j: 
rc!te might be as compared to the interest rate ot emergency borrowing trom the Local ~ 
:,rovement District Guaranty Fund. 

Dr. lI1D18tan said the intereat rate should not be too different trom any oth~~:' 
:f~neral Obligation Bond 188. which is guaranteed by the mllla~e levy. It the City wer~~.:. 

',() borrOir from the Local Improvement D1atrict Guaranty Fund the 1nt~eat rate would be 21~ 
,:5 s4.1pulated in the Ordinance. A tair estimate on the intereat rate of the "inaide le~_. 
,';8uld probably be approximately 4%, he added. The ordinance was then placed in order ot~ 'j', . 

. '; nal reading. ' . 

~'TNAL REApING OF ~DlNANCES: 

'lrdinance No. 16011. . , / -r. !pproving a temporary loan in the amount ot $300,000.00 trOll the Local Jmpro"'-V.fi 
:neni _ant7 J'mld '0 the General Fund tor' a period ot seven Jeers and proY1ding tor the 
l'epQMnt ot said loan, tor the PVP08e of construoting a lIluolcipal airport, land acqui. 



11. 
:. c.~d tor any ot.her construction. Read by title. 

1Ir. Stojack advised that in view ot the Jl8D7 uncertanties that are iDvo1ved 
+, :€ proposal be would l~e to bave tbis ordinance poetpaoed lmt 11 next week. He then 

.. -:.~ ~hat the ordinance be postponed until, January 13, 1958. )(otion seconded by Dr. Hum
'5 - '~. and carried on roll call: Aye, 8; Hays 0; Absent 1, Battin. 

" ; : __ '.uI:ce No. 16012: 

Providing .for the submission to the qualified voters of the City of Tacoma, at 
'~neral mtmicipal election to be held Tuesday, March ll, 1958, of a proposition of, 

::-,-C-_ ':1,,: an indebtedness in the amount of not exceedlngl2,775,OOO.OO tor the purpose of 
.- --: ::~ng funds for the making of additiona, betterments and extensiClls to the existing 

, -, ,~'~. drains and storm aewer trunk ayatem and the constructicm of pmnping and facilities 
'~:~ -: ~;,.nection therewith. Read by title. 

Kayor Anderson advised that a letter bad been received from Dr. Battin, supporting 
.~ re·~oDlllEildatim. ot the Citizens' Ccanittee and urging the CitY' to put the prograa acrosa. 

:-- ::-..-,e~ded the Committee ell their accomplishments, atating "this group is the greatest 
':.:.:--_ . +J!:at has ever happened to Tacoma'; or any City west ot St. Louia'.'! He also 8aid that 

:; ,~c:mcil would be remiss in their duty if they did not keep their attention centered on 
- ,-:: _';er-all goal tor a greater and more pr08perous Tacoma. 

Yr. Br2tr1ld advised that, it further discussions will be held this, week with 
-~',~ 8'::-.001 Board in regard to the difterent items to be placed on the ballot, this ord1-
:.,~:.~ . .:: should be postponed until next week for final paaaag.. He then aoved to postpone 
-~~ ~ nance No. 16012.UDt1l January 13th. Motion seconded by Mr. Stojack. . 

Dr. HUmiston aaked JIrt. McCormick, Ci t7 Attorney, it enough time would be allowed 
:-:.' -" '1:'S ordinance were passed next week. 

lIr. UcCormick adviaed tha't the ordinance ."'lld not be etfective until ten days 
-' . : c!' publication and the forty-t1w day I1m1tation would be up the 24th ot January. The 
>-l;)re::1e Court, he aald, ruled that the torty-ti ve da,. limitation i8 up to the discretion _ 
J:' t r:e County Auditor. He 8tated rm~her that be believed the Count,. AUditor was well a
'I(ctre o!' the propositions and would place th_ on the ballot it they were approved by' next 
:ro:1day. 

Mr. Toller80n advised :that it t~re were arry single itema to be placed on the 
'ia~lot that would be regarded .. priM 1mportance to the Citt that could not be cut or 
eli:ninated lt would be the 80ad Iaaue regard1n,~ Sewer8. The Clt1zena' COIIIIl1ttee have no 
:Jb ject10n to the Sewer Bond Iaaue and could not Buggest an,. cutting in th18 proposed 18-
sue, and, if' th1a 18 the case, nothing can' be accomplished except delay, he •• 1d. 

Ilr. Bratrud waa ~aked to withdraw hia aotlon to poatpone the ordinanoe until 
L- :-: uary 13th tor final pusage. He agreed to withdraw bis motion with the cODaent ot 1Ir. 
::':, () ,~ack, who had a8cooded aam_. 

Dr. H1a1aton 1Il0ved. that Ordinance No. 16012, aa orig1nal17 drafted and tiled, 
~~'e amended to ccntOril to the change. 8a made in the f'1Dal amending ordinance •• pa8aeel 
" :: the Council whioh included changes troll the original draft, ot said ordinance tonight 

!")\'iding tor a 2o-year bond 1asue inatead of a 3O-18ArJ and 6. intereat l1a1tatioo 1n
~tead ot 4% limitation. and change8 1n the wording iD the description and designation ot 
~ ['Ie capital 1JIprovaents to be pald tor by the proceed8 troID the bend •• 1'be l!'~~lon •• 
:ul~· seconded bT Kr.Perdue and C8lT1ed m roll call. Aye. 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Batt:ln. 

JAr. Bratrud again moved to postpone t~e ordinance for one week to January 13th • 
... y" ion seconded by IIr. Stojack. 

Mayor Anderson advised thi8 has been d1aou88ed with many of the various commit
,tt~S and the Sohool Beard. HIt said there wal no queatioo 00 their part as 1;.0 the nece •• l
~' of this improvanen1;. Roll waa called on lIr. Bratl!ud'. motion to poatpcme tor cme •• ek" 

resulting as to11on. '188 3J Bratrud, Jen8en, Stojack. Naye 5J Goering, Hwnilton, Perdue, 
'~' ... ~11ef8on, Anderaon. Absent lJ Battin. Motion declared 108t. 

Roll waa then called on. the ordinance .. amended. and paSled. 

~~oll call. Ayel 8, Naya OJ Absent 1. Battin. 



1~ 

()rdin':~;~·:Ng. 19o13, 
. 

PrOYidi.ng the eul:al881.on to the qualified voters ot the CitY' ot Tacoma, at the, 
-eneral municipal election to be held 'l\leaday, Karch 11, 1958, or a proposition ot cre.t. .... 
~.;: an indebtedness in the amount of not exceeding 11,040,000.00 tor the purpose of pro.._-', 
'::'ding funds for the making of addltlcms, bettel"lll8nts and eneDaima to the existing ar-
. ~fica1 street lighting system in the Clty-. Read by title. -', 

1Ir. Rowlands adYised that he had requested several CODJDittee Chairllen to be 
resent at this evaning meeting to discu88 their particular Bend Issue and for the Coun

;:1 to ask any- questiona they so desired. 
Kay-or Anderson then called on Kr. Walter Gordoo, Chairman of the Street IJ.gh1;1Jlg 

. :xn .. ~it tee, to s~ize the work of his Commit tee. 
lIr. Gordon said that the previous Bond Iaaue in 1956 baa lighted approximate17:; 

_.blf of the most import&nt arterials, which leaves more than 70 miles of arterials yet. 
:. 0 light and nothing has been done on residential lighting. He pointed out that the 
street lighting system is obsolete and the maney appropriated in this Bond I •• ue will 
:i .:ht approx1mately half of the remaiDg arteriala and will only aake a start on the 1a-.' 
:.Tovement ot residential street lighting. The Committee recommends to get aa much stree_ 
2.=- ~ht1ng as the Cit7 can tor the dollar, he added, and suggests the CitY' uae wooden polea 
~:-id overhead wiring. It a particular area w1ahes to have the underground wiring and om~ 
~.,ental street l1&hta they should be Willing to pay the cost themselves, he .added. This 
~:Jney also providea that from the Operating Funds year by year in the Budget and by Local 
... -"tJrovement Dutrict FUnda, plus the General Obligation Fund it will in t1.- rebabil1t-' 
· .. he realdcmt1al s\reet l1glltmg which would take yeara to accom:Jl tsh. By 8etting up 80M 
:>!' this maney from the Operating Funds to prov,1de tor imp,roveGL 8quipaent troll the General 
--~,lif!8tiOD Bonda to match aome ot the money- from .Local Improvement District Funds would_! 
lean·. a atart towards better street lighting in the residential areas • Now,. he said, . 
~.Jhere 1a $66,000 a year tor five para. In general the Bcmd Issuea provide only tor the,: 
:1ext two years, and the Sub-coaaittee recOIIDended that $66,000 be included .tor the la8~'I
".I: -ree Y8Jir8, which waa accepted by the Finance and the Over-all Coaaitteea. He advised . If 
::.at if _the present Local ImProvement Diatricts are not approved, a part ot the street: 
1 i :hting syet.em can be reconditioned. 

1Ir. Tolletson atated he .1ehed to concur in 1Ir. Gordan 's8tatemen\ :Inasmuch .. 
~J;"e Council and the people in Taco ... are aware that adequate street lighting reduces t.: 
accident rate. Studie8 8how that JIl08t of the autOlDobUe aocidenta occur peroenta;ew1a •. ~, 
oj aringthe houra·: ot darkn ••• where t he streets are not properq 11gbt.ed. Proper 11ght1nc 
w::_l dec,-eaae crtae rate8 .s crime rate. are higheat during the hours'" ot darkness. W.· 
serve no uaefult- purpose to delay thia matter further, he said. People are .anx1o.to get 
" .. his matter acrGas and he bellevee they will wholebaut"lT..' support ~he 188ue 8a ahoWD b7 
~::e strides that have been taken :In the last street Light1llg Bcmd;..uaue a t .. 18ar8 ago •. 

1Ir. StoJack advised that at the .la8t meet ing the COUDcll reque.ted the Plarm1n1 
Comm1a8ion to review the recOIIIDendationa tor the Bond Progr811 and requeeted that the 
from the Planning Coamiasion be read at this tiM. The following rec0DlD8Il~tiot".a J aa • ., 
f) ut Ul the letter, were made to the Coune11 , " '. 
(1) That the &II1ount ot $400,000 be includsci 1n the Bcmd Iaaue tor Public Bu1ldings to a ... 
quire a a1te tor" Civic Auditorium, (2) That no reductiooa be made in the Bond Iaau •• 
;>ropoaed by the Citizens' CoaIn1ttee, but that the "least high" Priority be aasiiJled to .. 
- ':~se ita. J 
(a) $202,000 for unspecified public bulldingaJ 
(b) A portion of the 8IIlount tor street lighting. 

Mr. Stojack advised that Mr. Ricmoaciuto, Chairman o.t the Planning CoJllll18s1on', 
was preaent and that possibly he might wia.h to add to the remarka .already presented. 

. 1Ir. Rtconosciut() adviae,d that he. W8l.ted to be aure that the Council and Caami 
understood that the recolllllen.dation was not tor a c~t in the bcmd 188~, but that it • out 
was necessary tha~ it be made 10 the order aa present ad. 

Mayor Anderson advised that l'r. Reno Odlin, General Chairman ot the Coan1tt •• , 
was present and advised h1lll that they were di.acualirgthe Street Lighting, and asked bill . 
if he had anything to add. 

1Ir. Odl1n advised that he had nothing to add, but; wanted the Coupcll to recog
nize that. lot ot people spent a great deal of time tJ71ng in their ccmac1entioul""7 - :'. 
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to find o\lta what was a good program tor Tacaaa. Whatever Mr. Gordm says, I second on 
behalf of the COGIIl1ttee. (Whatever }ir. Sass says, I aecond.) These people worked real 
pard and they f,hought they e&me up .. th what would be a pret ty good plan for tacoma. 
I live here~ I like it, I intend to keep on 11v1n~ here and whatever 18 for the beat in .. 
tereet of the City., I am sure the Ca!IIlittee would be for it. Whatever Walter saY8, I am 
sure was carefully considered and they did the best job they knew bow. In presenting the 
program too, juat flS Mr. Sass says, and !.!r. Olson, on the Sewers and Drains, and the 
other Chairmen ot tpe Sub-committees. We had nothing to gain on this Citizens' Committee. 
There wasn't a single one o! us who had an axe to grind nor an irm in the fire. We just 
tried to study all the things that you people of the Council have studied before, everything 
~hat was presented by the Planning Commission. Everything that has been proposed b,. the 
dif'ferant engineer8 that you hired fr:-lYl time to time to give you their. opinion. Then we 
came up with what we thou~)lt was the J.ogical program for the betterment and expan8ion ot 
our City. And by that, we stand. (Jbatever Walter says, I'm tor~\ Now, you can ~et a group 
of ten or twelve people on a Sub-cOlDl!!ittee and you can have ten or twelve opinions. The 
or.ly thin~ I have to say on behalf of the Citizens t Canmittee is when we got through, 1t 
WaS Wlanimous. And, if you can get 250 people being unanimous, you have accomplisl:ed some
thing--and they were, and they proposed this package. Now, we don't claim any finality or 
;:erfectioo for this program. We know that the City Council baa been wre8tl~g with these 
thin/;s~ study1n~ them, understood them, perhaps better than we bave, but we haft come up 
wi th a program that we think 18 :in the bea' interests, overall, of the City o~ Taccma. 
}le'd like you to accept it. If you agree with it 8R%, or 92% or 93% we'd like you to adopt 
it. That is my whole speech-I dem't want to get mto an argument with anybody and I'm 
~ot mad at anybody. I hope nobody is.mad, at me, except the School people, but 8&aebow or 
another every time I augge.ted that maybe the schools could take another look at their pro-
:~amJ seven cr eight people got up and said: "Well to even mention the schools i8 11k. 
coming out against 'Qlotherhood"'! I I don't tb1nk it i.. I think they ought to be looked .t 
just like tr.e rest ot the probleu. lou people em the COl1Dcil have your problema too, and, 
be Iieve me, we reqogni.e it ...... l1 ot it. You have legal limitationa, you have psychological 
limit&tiQIls, you have everything. When I got tbroulb with that .eeting that 10U .ttend~, 
:!ayor Andenon, and every Dlember of your Board except Paul, who DS unable to be there tor 
t~Ood and suttic1,nt reaeoDS, attended. We had a b~"lch ot people with the Schoob get up 
and object a little to certain worda. I went home,.I was upset, I dido't think we had . said 
anything that should ottend an7body, 80 I called Dr. Giaudrcme. I said: rtDr., I want to 
read th1a paragrapb to 7ou. and I want you to teU me if you find anything objecticmabl.·, 
and he said, "No, no ot course I don't. I demit f1nd a thing that's objectionable". So I 
rotLer had to aS8 __ th.t ma7be these volunteere that got up and objected to our prograa 
were .1ust that-volunteere, beeaue the Dr. didn't agree with them. ! think we've got 
certain problema in OUl' o~UDit7 and thes. problema ought to be solved and we ought to do 
something abQut it and we all ought to get together. In the Book ot Ecolesiastea, I think 
it is, Chapter II, the 16th ver8~ there 18 a little line that I like that lays I "Come DOW 
oLd let us reuCIl top'her.- I think that it applies to the Schools just as much as it 
':i0E'S to your COUDcil or' to our Committee or to anyb0d7 else. Let's reason together-let 'I 
try to develop here the basio plan tor a better Tacoma •. That's all that we are 1ntlreated 
in--that 'a all that Walter i8 intere.ted in--that 'e all that Lloyd Sa88 wa8 interened in 
~d I know that', all that 70U are interested in. Let '. bave a better City_ better place 
:'0 live in-a better place to raise our k1da m-:-DOlle of U8 want to leave. It we had want
·;c to, we would have len quite a while agol I den't want to and I know 70u don't. The 
::l~mber8 ot the Citizens' Committee don't claim perfeotion. We have simply taken all the 
·~a t,eri. ... .: that was available to U8 altd have CaDe up With a program that we th1nk 18 tor the 
'est intei'eat of all ot the people of Tacoma. I bope the Council feels that way, if you 

'N~·.t to change it in detail, that ia YOUI' privilege. We don·t claim pertection for 1t~ but 
jf you think that we're right then I say let's stand up and aa7 we think we're right. JIr. 
" d:'or and manber. ot the Council, you will be amazed how rnaDT people in this co_unit7 will 
C1; Tee with you in every_ radio apeech, every '.levis1on appearance, eveJ7thing that appears 
;:. the paper--you are going to get aOOle reaction~-I would lik. to tell 70u about mine. .~ 
T 8xpected to get a lot ot "Dear S1r~ you dirt,. dog" letter •• s Chairman ot thil C<IIII1tte •• 
T haven's had one, not on .. , but I have a whole file ot le'\ters that say, "Well, thank God, 
;:; Jr.1e group in tbi8 town haa tlna1l7 taken the bear. by the tail and gone to work and tried 
>.' do something in the interests ot this City.- I'll be glad to ahow them to you. You 
~lre more than welcome t,~ ~P-A them, but let me say to tre members of the Council, r haven't 

., , 
." 

--------------------
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You have all been elected to office. I was the on17 candidate ot either partT' 
that was ever defeated in all thirty-nine countie8 •. I really mad. the record, and I fIl[[JAI!1I:.

ad that If this camnitt .. had brought on a lot of stuff tha\ was unpopular, we would hear' 
frOll the people. I bawn It one single letter opposing the proposals of the Council. I 
gi ve you that for what ~_t 18 worth. What we would like is merely this·. We would like to 
have the Council decide in its jud~t whether the prop08a18 that this Committee has _. 
make senae or not, if you think they oUciht to be altered, we accept it. If roll think cer
'tain aspects of it should be amended, we accept that,. We don It claim perfection. We just. 
try i.~ as you are doing, to do a job for our tOlll'l. And that, Mr. Mayor, is all I've got.' 
to -:$';/. Whatever we've said is, in our opinion, in the best interests of the City ot 
1: th...nk I heard a question, may I ~nawer it 1," 

Dr. Humiston stated that he knew that lIr. 0dl1n is familiar with salle ot the 
6ssa17 totala for validating bond issuea, and so forth, and I think I'm right in saying,·, 
while I wasn't there, that your group has considered the· que8tion as to whether these 18-
sues should be put on the March Ballot or held over until November and I would l1ke to 
what your decisioo had been as far as your Citizens' Coaalttee is concemed. Ilr. OdI1n 
~lie(h --Doctor, I think you should I shoot the works Itt • 

Dr. Humist 00 said s "In llarch". 
llr. Odl1n replied. "Yea, we've Checked the totals-we know what the required vot 

is and what the required majorities are-we think we can get It. We have 8 i frOilotion and 
PubliCity COIJIIlit tee, headed by Mr. Vincent Bacoo, and we think we can stir up enou:~ inte... 
eat amoog the people or this community to ;;at out the required number of votes, which I 
tmderstand to be somewhere around )1,000, or am I wrong?" 

Dr. HumiBt OIl said t "33,000 on t he las \.I8S- • 

1Ir. Odlin replled that it was a little higher than he thou~ht it was, but, he 
said: ttl think we can get '81ft. lie had 29,000 roughly at the last City Election--I think 
we can get 33,000. If we don tt, it .wem 't be becauee we ~aven' tried. Th1a t01ltl needa 
these things. We have to have theee thinga or elae.--..e11, I'm not going to make the 
speech. I said "Crawl back and pull the covera over your head-, and 80 help me, I mean 
I have talked to 8 lot ot people that might bring office. here to this Caliluoit,.. J. The . 
t!ayor knows, because he happened to be there, that on Thursday of hit week, I talked with 

a Chemical Company that mq put a $6,000,000.00 plant in thia oa8llunity, and certain \Idn 
have to hap~~ before they wi.ll do it. I wish I could ahow you the queationnaire that 
eral Electric Company puts out to their people before th81' locate a plant m • community. 
1'm going to make a co_mitT fund speech, I'm sOl'l7,I have to. (be of the pages in tlltl ' 
4u8ationnaire by General ElectriC, "What have been. the result. ot the oO_1mity giving 
i)a ign in the laat t1 ve ,eara-have the7 made their quota 1-have they done the job that the 
community requires?" 'ftlat ls one tull page 1 When Tacoma te1l.down this year on the eo.
mUl11ty Cheat Campaign, the Good Neighbor Campaign, I dam near cried. I dam near cried, 
It 'a too bad. ~ext, what about tha, tnat or the other pha.e. Now, mind you, I'm talld.nl 
abou' General Electrio Company. '!'hey are not just thinkg about how much bu81nea8 we oan·~ , 
:et-they are th1nldng about what kind ot a community would we be locatmg a plant in. . 
'lhey want to kLow what kind of people do you bave tnterested in lIlu~ic? What kind of people 
do you have interested in gardens,.in Civic beautlf1cationy-what k1nd ot a aport communi',. 
have we got, do they support tbeir sport. tea~s? their High Schools, their College., eto~ 
Four-fifths of this General Electric queaticxmaire ia "lIhat kind ot a place is thi8 tba'\·~ 
tOu're 8ugge8ting _ locate a p~t in. One-tifth, maybe, i. about rail., tratfio, load
trq~a 8lld eccmomic 8tatistica, but lIla1l1q, they're interested in what k1nd of • caDDlWl1ty 
} tis. Well, ladie8 and sentlero8n of the CouncIl, what kind ot a ccQllunity have we got It 
here 1n Tacoma? (What can we answer thoae questions with. Can we MY to the Galeral Eleo-
,!"ic Comp&IlY,) "Well, we've got a nice town, there's an awful lot ot nice people here, bu\, 
')!' courae we 'lost our Baseball Club because people didn't go to watch j.t-we loat our 
t:J' Club bec. 'lse people didn' t ~o to look at it. We didn't do very well on the Good N.1 ...... 
'-,or Fund, in fact we tell doe,badl7 with our quota of 11, 138,000, and we're lucky it ... ' 
~et $900,000.00. We didn't do very well on this, .. edidn't do very well (Xl that. can't .. 

~rr •. Mayor, in Tacoma aometime be able to say to these National concems that we're an o~-:-. 
standing City and we've done the things that ought to be done to make a good colID\Dity ~. 
)f ii. We've succeeded, well, that 'a what bothers M. I think, ladies and gentlemen, II, 
~ hint t,bat U we could get • record ot succa •• in one or two things; it we could go Ofti' _:\: .. 
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,;.e top in t.he COUlWlity Cheat, or if we could convince the Coast Utague that we ougb~ 
to have a baseball teata here, 1Ibich r11 love, or if w. can just tell General Electric, 
or whoever .lae inquires that we have a going cOIIIIIlunity that 18 going to support those 
thinp tha~ • c01ZlDUJllty needa to make it a forward looking progressive area in which 
you could locate a plant, I think we'd be way, way ahead. Kay I say to the members of 
the Council that you have two hta'ldred and f1fty very nice people,(very good people-) who 
have spent a lot ·)f time on this. '!bey don.t ask you to accept ever.Ything they have 
handed to you, but they do ask you to accept what they have gl yen you in the spirit that 
it 18 ~ven. This 1& a conscientious, earnest effort to present saaeth1n& for the best 
interests of our City, and we hope that you'll see the things the way we do, and adopt 
i:.:.e pro .;rarn. Let's make Tacoma a City we can be proud of, in all respects the kind ot a 
Cit~' yo~, and we can say, ~e helped to make this" but we were called s~etime ago by 
SOrle magazine or another "The All American CitY". Thank you, Mr. llayor. 

la!ayor Anderson thanked Ur. Odlir. and advised him tr.at we have 8 recording ot 
~is entire speech and we can play it back from time to time. You 1mow when these bClld 
iss lea come up we mow we Will '.-,;et the same benefits as you and your committee. 
:'hjs has w-~rked in other cities very well, and I know that you know that the Council 
ap;;reciates it, and your whole cODlDittee did a trt.mendous job. We can't single anyone 
J It,,, but you have dale a tremer:doU8 job 8S their Chairman. The whole comnunity owes you 
a debt of gratitude for the wonderful job you have done on their behaU'. rr .. Odl1n saids 
.. 'J. their behalf, thank you·. -

Dr. HuIliston said he 1s in favor of passing this ordlr.ance Was 1s" tonight. 
~e then moved that Ordinance No. 1601), as or1~1nal1y drafted and tiled, be amended to 
:::onform to the changes a8 made in the tinal amending ordinance as passed by the Council, 
-which included changes b'om the original draft of said ordinance tonight, provid1llg 
for a twenty-year--e~d 18SU8 iDatead ot a thirty-year; six percent interest limitation 
instead ot four percent limitation and clarification ot the improvements to be made" by 
specifically including therein "wooden poles". SecODded by StojackJ "'aa 8, N~ OJ Absptl .. 

}.(r. Stojack asked if the Council was going -to have a meet ing witH the Scnool .,.ttiA 
'3oard th'-s week in regard to looking over a cut in our :load Program. He advised he would 
liKe to have this ... ting with the School Board and he- does not think thia ordinance should 
be passed tonight 11 a meeting is to be held later in the week. . 

Kr. ROIrland. adviaed that be had talked with Dr. Giaudrcme this, morning and it 
Council desires the School Board would be willing to meet wi til Council later this week. 
He also sa1d that t he Publicity and Prc:motiona C0IZ!Il1ttee met. thia lut week and 8uggested 
~J nat the program be carried o~ for the March election, aa8l8ing that -.u.t the necessary 
support is torthcoad.ng. Several ot the women maaber8 of the Publicity and Promotions COIl
~:ttee are also active Parent-Teacher Msn. lIl_b.8 throu~hout the Cit..." and it 18 the 
conserlSU8 ot the Publicity and Promotions COIJIDltt .. that it at all poailtle the School .Pro-
7I"Rm and the City Program should be sJll0hron1sect that more might be accompl1a;,ed to the 
extent ot using the Parent-Teacners Asm.'_ and Citizena' GDoup and all worldng together 
')n t he ant ire program. 

Atter tunher d1sou8sion roll was called on the ordinance, as amended, replt
i!". ~ as tollows. 

~·toll Ca~ 1 s Ayes 8. Na18 OJ Absent 1; Battin. 

:rdinonce No. 1601.4 " 

Providing tor the su_ission to the qualified voter. ot the Ctt,. of Tacoma at 
',;-le r,eneral municipal election to be held Tuesday, March 11, 1958, ot a proposition ot 
-~redting an indebtedne8s ot '350,000.00 tor the purpose ot providing funds tor paymmt _ 
'~1! :l.?rt or allot the coat ot constructicm ot public building or buildings, facilities 
',~;d the acquisition and deve1opal8'lt of sites in coonect1cm therewith. Read by title. 

Mayor Ander.on stated that. Mr. I. H. Brus, Chairman ot the Publio Butld1nga 
:'I~·~jttee was present and asked him to comment at this time. 

Ur. Brus, Chairman ot the Public Buildings Ccmm1ttee, explained the on17 thing 
',::e r.ommittee can recoaaend tor the next two years are items that they telt could b. handled 

t- t his time. (he 18 the addition to the McCormick Branch Libra" and the other. the re-
: 'l~~cement ot thl South Tacoma Branch l1brar.r. The other reocmmandations pertaiD mainlY 

t !!e Fire Department with the thought in m1nd ot getting. Clu8 2 Rating, it po •• ible, 

~~----------.... -'---
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f'or the Soutb Truck Cc:mpaIl7, the Training Building and changing of the Fire Boat Moorage. 
:'hese are the 1t .. - the;y felt sbouldbe handled m the next. two 78are, he added. 

Dr. IluaistOD asked wha_ the percentage difterence would be in Fire Insurance ~: 
'remi\11,8 charged to people 10 a Clus 2 aa compared to a elaae 3 District. :ur. Brua act- ~ 
'~:.ed that appraxlmate:q l5~ le811 would be charged tor this insurance. 

Dr. Humiston said that if the C1t7 could achieve a Class 2 Fire D1atrict instead 
-~ a Claaa :3 Fire Inaurance rates would be r .. d'.1ced approximately 15_ for everyone in the' 
:i t:r • . 

Ur. Rowlands said this is true but it will depend on how much it will cost the: 
~ ~ -::./ of Tacana and tl.at will be detennined after the Fire tilderwriters make their re ' 

It was then moved by Dr. Humiston that Ordinance No. 16014, as originally dra~ 
,.c: c.nd filed, be ~ended to ccnform to tee chan;ea as made in the amending draft of said :~' 

:-d mance, which waa filed with the Clerk and which ordinance a8 amemed included changes 
:'oviding for a 2O-year bood i.8sue instead of 30 years; 6% interest l1mitation instead or 

'. ~ limitation, and other changes. Motion seconded by Mr. Bratrud and carried unanimouslY 
:. roll call, Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1; Battin. .. 

llr.Tollefson inqulred as to the possibility of placing this on an inside levy ~ 
,- e City. 

Mr .Rowlands advised that every time an item 18 placed OIl an ins. levy it mean a' 
" :.e operating Budget "must have ita belt tightened n a little bit more because we camo\ . 
I~xceed the 15 mil18 which i8 possible with the people voting for a bond program. EV~17 
- ::":1e we realize the inside lev the principal and interest. pa,menta must be absorbed out 
)1' other re-venU88 of the operating budget. 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston to postpone acticm 00 the ordinance tor one weekt 
:otion seconded by Mr. Jensen and clUTied on roll call. AyeS 7, Haya 1; Bratrud; Absent 1) 
·"attin. ::.~ 

1Ir. Jensen advised that in the letter previouaq read trem Mr.lfarahall Riecme>
:jciuto it provide. that 1400,000.00 be included in the Bend Issue for acquiring a site tor 
Z.l Civic Auditorium. H~ would like to aee this it. postpcned to some future time. 'I-

Kr. Stojack asked that Mr. RicCllOBciuto apeak en this matter. wr. Riconosclu\1-
~~ "Jetted that the Planning CQJUIliaslon voted at their last meeting to a8k the Council to r~' 
iIlstate the $400,000.00 tor a si1;e acquis1ton tor a Civic Auditorium. He adviaed that 1t 
',:1e City is going to proceed with Urban Renewal, they will need the Federal .atohing fUbd8 
',Lat will be available. He Iurt,her 8uggeated that before. the audltoriUll or the propoeeci:': 
'Jowntown--parking gar~le are built a canprehenaive plan for the downtown area' be tormtiliaUtf 

It was moved by Dr. HumiatOD that the CouncU "'consider the motion to pOlt~.:~ 
I")r ene week, Motion secoDded by Mr. Stojack and carried on roll caU' Ans 71 NaY! 7·;:
;J,eringj Absent 11 Battin. ... .~.O 

Dr. Humiston then moved that Ordinance 16014 be amended and the Foas amount be 
increased to 1750,000.00. J(otton .econded by Kr •. Stojack. Roll was called on the amen~~ 
"ient, reault1ng 88 tollow8' AYe8 31 Bratrud, JenaeD, Sto r1ack. Naya ,. Ooer1l'lS. Humiston,:' 
iJerdue, Toller.on, AnderaCll; Absent 11 Battin. Motion declared lost. 

It was then moved by Dr. Humlatem to postpone action em the ordinanoe for one 
week. Motion seconded by 1Ir. Stojack and carried (Il roll callI Ayes "" Nay! I; Bratru4J.. , 
J\hsent 1; Battin. ' ; ', . 

1Ir. To1lefaem requested that an ordinance be prepsnd tor sub~tting to the 
,~lCiliried voters of the City ot Tacoma bond issues tor constructing a 8:Aaeball Park and 

., Civic Auditorium. These ordinances should be for Council'. consideratiOn before the 
, ~~ 11 Eleotion. 

'-;rclinance No. 1~15, 

PrOviding tor the 8ubmission ,to the qqal1fled voters of the City of 'tacoma at 
·,~le general MWlicipal election ,to bE; held 00 'lUeaday, March 11, 1 ~8, ot a proposition 
0f creating an indebtedness ot 14,073,000.00 tor tte purpose of providing funda tor the 

~)ayment of the coat of the construction of general atrnt and bridge improvements in 
said C1t7. Read by title.' ' . 
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Dr. Hum1eton .aeked 1£ this h'7S.000 for Right-of .... y would be used for any 
;;art or the proposed dmmtown otf-street parki:n~ g&.rages. 

1Ir. Rowlands. City Manager, said the amount would be used 80lely for acquiring 
:,went7-f1ve or thirty foot stripa o.~ Right-of-Way from Pacific: Avenue to Broadway on the 
extensions of So. loth and So. 12th Streets and installing pedestrj.an eacalators. The garages 
t hemsel YeS will be built with private capital, lfr. Rowlands added. 

After further discussion it waa moved by !:ir. Jensen that Ordinance No. 1£&15, 
as orizi,nally drafted, be amended to conform to the changes as made in the amending c.raft; 
0;' !jatd crdwance, which was filed with the Clerk and which ordinance as amended included 
chan;~8 providing for a 2O-year bond 1ss~le 'instead of 30 years, a.?)d 6% interest limitation 
in at ead or 4% limitation, Motion seconded by IIr. Perdue and carried <Xl roll call: Ayea 
--; !:Cl~'8 OJ Absent 1; Battin.. Mr. Tollefs011 moved to set the ordman,ce over for eme week 
.: .... :::r final action. Motion seconded by Jlrs. Goering and carried on roll callI Ayes,5; Nays 

?r&trud, Humiston, Stojack; Absent 1; Battin. 

Jir. Ralph Williams and Mr. Jerry Geeban of the Citizens Golt Course Committee 
':.c _, ed at length on the Golf Course problem and pointed out that Ceadow Park, Golf' Course 
~s operating in the black belt, and may be subdivided unless it is purchased by the City. 

lI~yor Andersal said it would be a crime if theClty lost Meadow P~k. Mr. Williams 
!'e!Tl<.Jrked that it was the most adapted location for a l!unicipal Court and would need very 
1 i. t +J le improvement for a first-class Course. Ur. Jerry Geehan pointed o~t that Spokane and 
Port land each operate three Courses. . 

After some discu8sicm it was moved by Mr. Bratrud that "1I'e, the City Council, 
recommend that the Ketropolitan' Park Board give full consideratitXl to tl1e report of the 
~l f Course Sub-Comm1ttee of the Cit1sena' Committee tor the acqu1aittoo ot self-8upporting 
'.!unic1pal GOlf Courses.1t Ilotim seconded by Vr., Toller8C1l,. , . . 

Mr. J. Beckman spoke in tavor ot a Golf Course, stating it _8 the duty ot the 
CO'meil to aee that an adefluate Golt Course 18 provided for the citizens ot Tf.coma. 

Roll was then taken en the motion, resulting as tollows J A18S 8; Naya 0; Absent 
:; Battin. 

Mr. Stojack sugge8ted that a letter be written to the Park Board 1n reterence 
·,o +,heir feelings on this matter and lfayor' Anderam said he would .ee that suoh a letter 1a 
-~. vten. 

Mayor Anderson asked Ilr. Sass'~U he would 11ke to talk on the Airport 1118ue. 
1Ir. Saa. aaid the Chamber ot CoDlDle.Eucutive Committee met at noCil today and 

reiterated Tacoma la desperate needot an Industrial Airport and ott1c1all7 went on record 
i:S endorain g the alt. tor a llunicipal Tacoma Airport • 

. Kr. Kulich said he had • prepared statement b7 Kr. Pulliam ot the Penmsula 
hil ;)ort Coamittee which il in opposition to the Airport site. This is m torm ot a re
b Jttal to the contents of the Citizens' Sub-Ccm:nittee Report _ the Airport, he said. 
:.:~ asked if the Counetl would study this rebuttal at thefr pe~:.. betore next week- when 
'oJ:, ~s ordinance c~es up tor final passage. 

-:~·TFIN IS~m BUSINESS , 

The Director of Utilities presents the asaesament roll~ for the coat ot the )( 
~.:aprovemSlt in Local Improvement District t1S2 -tor CODetrllCt1on ot watermaina in Oakland 
~.:,d Hillcreat Co-.mlty, the area boundedy So. 2Bth, Lawrence Street, So. 40th Street 
_::-.C l"ason Avenue. 
=~J ViaS moved by Dr. Humiston,:, seconded by Mr. Perdue, that Febr~ 4, 1958 be fixed a • 
. : .. :- da:e for hearing on the Mssessment roll. Motion carried lmanimously on roll call. 
'~J"?S q; Nays 0; Abaent 1; Battin. 

J( 
. . , The City Planning Coad. •• lon report I, back on the pet1tlcm or Bart Payne, at <::; /: . 
. ~.:. ~lO-~-S7) for rezco1ng property on the weat lide ot Pacifio Avenue from South 36th : 7 

" : eet to South 37th Street frQll an R-:3 Two Family Dwelling District to a C-2 COJllllercial 
~_3~Jrict, and recomm.uia the petition be denied. 

Mr. Rue.ell Buehler, Plam1ng Director, advised that the Planning Coaai •• icm 
. -:co~n .. nended denial ot this petition tor the tollowing re88tXl8. (1) C-2 Camaerclal Zc:m:lng 
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of th1Jl property would not be canpatlble with the location of the Pierce Count7 Hoap1t'81 in 
the adjacent block to the north; '(2) 1'h18 property is one of the few remaining public land' 
fJWI'lershipe in a central locatio:l in the Ci*.r. It is adjacent to an ex.1Bting public us. aDd 
should be preserved for tutclB;publ1c use a8 the need ariae_; () It this property is bu1~', 
up with business enterprises, it wO'.lld be difficult to revert to public use when neededJ ~ , 
(4) The Planning COJIIIluikiD round no evidence of a mistake in 'the original zcming nor chang. 
of conditions in the ne1:jlborhOOd which would warrant the zming chan5e. Ilr. Buehler ad-" 
vised that this petition was denied at the Canmisslon's meeting on December 17; ~that the 
• .1 itloner _8 notified of this acticm:..and that an appeal must be rUed With the City Clerk, 
within f'ourteen days of the Commission's action. He added that no appeal has been filed t,o 
date. No ooe appeared in favor of the rezcm1ng, therefore, it was moved by Dr. HwnistCXl\O 
~oncur in the recommendation of the Plannmg COIIIIlission to deny the petition for rezming. 
~,~otlon seconded by Mr. Stojack and carried unanimously on' roll balls Aye8 8j Nays OJ Abseil' 
1; Battin. .: 

~ Hr. Rowlands advised that a time should be set for a meeting with the School:'-
306rd and suggested that the meeting be held Thursday, January 9th at no<Xl. 

~ . Kr. TollefsCll adVised that he had the Attomey prepare a resolut ion aboI1shmi:: 
the Putkic Utility Board and providing for the appointment or the Director of Utilities bt": 
the City COUDcil. He added tt.at this Resolution 1& submitted to Councll tor their studT ' 
Cll1d 18 to be placed on the Agenda for next Ilonday's meeting. 

'J. _ )layor Anderson advised that a letter bad been received, signed by E. l. v.urrat. 
~ .A. EriI8hl, R. 1. Clevenger,Jr. Daniel E.' Newhouse, George A. Gentes and Walter S. GordOll 
requesting an opportunity to be heard before adoption of aD7 Resolution r&lat1ng to the. " 
}t iIlt)" Board. ' . . ' . j" 

CO\Ulc1l then adjoumed at 10,35 P. If. 




